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Letter dated 6 Iebruary f 980 lrirn tbs--9lglf!.-4i'qgir e s a, i ' of
tire P"rt"ane"t Mis"ion of Vi.t iian to the United ltrations addressed

to the Sec{_etary-General

I have the honour to forlrard herewith to Ycur llxccllencv the statement of
the Sroitesman of the !{inistry of Foreign Alfairs of the soclalist Republic of
Viei l[an on Vietna]iese archipelagoes and request you to kindly have the statement
and this letter circulatecl ai an official d-ocrlent of the General AssernblV under

the item entitled "Feport of the Secur:ity Council".

( sielso ) NGUYEIT r,lcoc DUIIG

Arnbassador
rharf6 d 'r " fdi res a.i.
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Vietnamese archit:elagoes

Following the Chinese authorities' recent illegal actions on the Hoarrg Sa

archipelago .r]d in tn" Bac 3o Gu1f, in violation of lriet llamls territorial
sovereignty " the Ohinese Foreign llinistrlr' on 30 January, nade nublic anothcr
document tt justiflr China's "sovereignty" over the Vietnarese archilelagoes of
Iloang Sa and Truong Sa.

llith fabricated data the Chinesc s.uthorities hoped' to be able to alter the
fact about Vietnaaese jurisdiction over these tr'ro archilel:'goes"

The Chinese doclr,rlent vas meant to cope' though veahly, vith the Ilhite Sook

issued on 28 Septenber fast year by the Fo]'ei,3n i'linistry of the gocia"list Fepublic
of Viet llarn which contains legai-}1r valid facts clearly testifying to the
Vietnanese State and people's sovereignty over Hoang Sa anrL Truon'1 Sa, and in the
hope of legalizing tne ilregar activities of foreign coropanies for the exploration
anil explciiation of resources in these areas, thus gradually controllinfl and

eventua[y seizing the iastern Sea. ft was also designed to divert public
attention from chinais deliberated delaying and obstructina! the cul].ent
Sino-Vietnar're s e tall..s in Beijing.

The Foreign l(inistry of the Sacialist Republic of Viet lTa]n. corrrplete-l y reiects
this i11egal and groundless docu.'nent of the Chinese Ioreign l'linistry' and

reasserts the,t Viet l\larr'I l s sovereignty over lloang Sa' and Truong Sa is clea-r: and

indisputable. The Vietnamese Governnent and people are cieterninecl to defend their
sacreLL sovercignty o,rer these t\:o archirelaPocs'




